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"The laboratories were s e t * 
up in 1916 to make Aus-fi 
tralia . self-supporting in 
production of many vital , 
drugs, semms and biologi- ,t 
cal produgjis. ' . 
"The Government seems j 
to be frying to ease us : 
' out of business. 
"The; Bill to set up a 
i commission says nothing , 
/ about the laboratories' 
aims, responsibilities or , 
powers. •' 
"Now there is a danger \ 
that restrictions forced on i 
the laboratories by. a com- • 
mission will force us to j 
import many of the things ' 
the laboratories -make. I . 
"Under the' Bill the 1 
Treasury. could refuse us I 
money for research on the 
ground that any research 1 
we did had to be- paid for j 
out of operating profits. | 
VACCINE ( 
"We lose money on some f 
things, • make it up on I 
others, a,nd we undertake i 
. research that no private ' 
Australian firm could hope j 
to do without losing money, j, 
"No private show could ; 
match our Salk polio vac-
cine work; we make the 
best vaccine in the world." 
j^swjhe ' Government 
w a j s to put the labora-
towfs under a commis-
sion that ' would run h 
1 tilings like a factory, 
© r Bazeley said, 
r - i f that happens. Aus-
jtralia might have to im-
fcort huge- quantities of 
ffeafeer-ws-saP^1^1 about 
)sn n c of Australia's peni-
8cilUnC'before import con-
t r 0 l I S of cheaper, but 
inferior? imported peni-
cillin, mainly from Europe 
haff8. halved the laDora 
tor^s share of the mar-, 
i kelto — J 
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